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Thrifty Drug 
Celebrating 
With a Sale

Thrifty Drug Stores this 
wepk 'Teains celebration oi 
its 37lh .inniversary with .1 
gisantir rhainwide Birthday 
Sale and an exciting BirthdayContest running from June ! Who in '"lde '' ovcr thc Past hectiv «wk- pnd that ' " "^ «'i»h rushing nil over through June 28 thp colmf>' aiui country, driving like one.* possessed, there's a whole bunch of goodTo commemorate the anni- <luff ?o '"s on  iroun(1 our Southland for dining and entertainment. 

. cNr "*

To Thost> of You Who Made It

versaryTiinny is staging the a(, t .ondovat)e  ,. are served from 530 in the money but possibly the ac'month-Ions Birthday Sale^vrsj Ros taun,m at Marine- evening 'til 11 at nitc s.o rush tivity of being Sergeant at with hundreds of   specials' ', land. It's the Dave Howard on down and fill up. Arms for the Guilds compel!-, featured in even- department Tn0 ,, no have been booked       tion. plus councilman for the! of every .-.tore in th? chain ij nt0 this wonderful lYninsti- Jose Gordot at the Guild, occupied more of his In addition the giant firm la dinner house for an ex- Rpd Onion was floored one time than Kenny realized. celebrates its 37th Birthday tended engagement. Now just nite rcvently when the wait- However, Ken being the typej with the gifts going to Thrifty | what that's supposed te mean ress came back from deliver- cat he is. rolled right alongj customers in the exciting Con- j s anyone's guess so can't say ing a drink and change to aiwith the punch and enjoyed! test, which costs nothing to exactly how long this qroup customer at a table. jthe evening just the same.| enter Prizes include a Seoul W il| be there. Better get down She came up to the bar There'll be more though, automobile with all-whee 1 and see them soon to he sure, and said. -Jose, the man over Kenny so don't be disheart- dnve. a super-fast ski boat. They'll be playing there at table 13 savs thanks but ened. Remember, there were 4.vhorsepo»er o u t bo a r .1 n jte|y except Monday for he really doesn't need this some 75 or 80 mix-masters in

SWINGERS . . . Loft (o right it's Mae Koen, Bob. 
Kenny Decker of Millie's Scnfood (irotto, Sammy 
Mayes, Velvet Turtle and wife Jewel at recent com 
petition for best cocktail concoction.

'-vour dancing and I^tonine extra five bucks you gave that line-up and that's stiff ione of the nations most re-l Tickets for this gala whing- eliiV-V inli IsnAM'atr'n eni°> nient ind '"<>' reall .v nim:" S» hou alx>u ' that! : opposition Ispected lew enforcement or-iding go off at five b-icki and isif,r in-hi«r-,'rfinc " re a finc outflt - Y'see. the day of honesty is:       iganizations. | includes vour dinner plus i»i<rpon«oiei.aios Thcn in addi, ion to the still with us regardless of the ; Lest you forget - there's; Guest of honor will quite 1 "refreshments." plus enter- To enter the 3,th Birthda> other excellent ruisine of- way it may seem at times a swinging bus trip to Dodger! naturally be Mayor Sam Yor- tainment plus lots of fun. Pat Contost. simply sign yo unfered at Galley West for both i nridcntallv wh.le we -^Stadium June the m* le«v-;ty but all mayors from all Buttram will emcee the af- nanic and ar.drcss on acas .'luncheon and dinner, they've on tne subjcc, of the Red ing promptly at 6:30 from| munici pali , jes in tnc prcatcr fair and you must call Ed register receipt, or DianK now included a rare deal for Onion <,   , know noxv thc Tea House on Crenshaw| LA area win also hp hon-iBorgelin 255-4872. 6B2-5502. piece or paoer. and depo!=it |tne Sunday brunch bunch « e managed to skip one other'" Torrancp ored. including, of course, our DU 1-2195 or HO 3-5000. See
Here's the package and a own Mayor Al Isen of Tor- y'all there about 7 in the rent deal it is For five and ranee. evening and dinner at 8.half bucks, you get your .'Dri/e drawine conducted lulv ""'" " I" 'T " ","' "  ""'" sonnel last week. But this bus ride to the park, beer enjl 15 hrSe«SubfnotifSd- ewr>' Sun,da>'' Las Vegas chick. Darling Darlene. is route, a good seat to watch jbv reS rtere? ma 1 and tS St/'C a"d the "^ ̂  fCS Probab»v ™* *< Bart *^'* the Dod Rers *™* » h e I "LI8 J.fn e<L !ll.!"d ...MI off f°r a -"ere buck-six-btts s,aunchest and most ioyal Giants, a highball when youl

that an>-way to run a employees. Doesn't rnly do return after the game pluS|| bet it is 1 wnat sne-s SU pposed to do but corned-beef and turkey sand- ! I 
just "that little bit extra." wiches accompanied by po-1So down at the House Of Sne-s a jewel tnis Darlene. tato salad. Now how's that I Prime on S. Western, ijust   '    for a whopping big deal.J beyond the Food Giant Mar- Dropped down to the Fish- Ronnie should fill three or | 
erman's Haven one dav last four busses at these rates. i|

^S8i«S»M'ik>a!T>WMI«« i WmMVWBft1 * '':iHH i la,juidiii1 :'ii'^l 1

names will be posted in a!l' N ' is 
Thrifty Drug Stores following ' 
the prize drawing.

Dinners Served 5:30 P.M.-11 P.M.

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS

PRIME RIB DINNER
$ket as you head for San Pe-

dro). In fact. House Of Prime week and , hc guv sjttingnext And you know what e\sc" s actually is IN t>an Pedro and ,0 us wag wolfing down a Betcha he comes out on the the spot is all that the name who, e mess of fresh ovs(ers deal
implies. That prime rib dm- on , he na, f shel) Wc)1 ; thev       | ner at S3.4o is something! Iooked and sme| ied so good. Sure. sure, the "all you can f Then to follow it up with W(? decided to take a whirl at cat- bit's been done for af such goodies as saute shrimp .om too so ordered a com. )0m time but the wa\ Floyd;S ala scampi, fresh swordfish bination of ^ih lne outers Freeman does it over there c dinners, both at two and AND , he c]ams on th'e t,. at nis \vestern Buffet on ^ seventy-five. or broiled lob- sne]I Ta, fc about deijci0,is - Western Ave. in Torrance if stcr tail, and lobster or Hm-m-m-m . i nexpensive .WELL!' I

Relish Dish. Soup, 
Salad, Vegetable, 
Dessert. Beverage

FRESH SEAFOOD DINNERS

BROILED LOBSTER TAIL. Drawn Butter ............ ..$3.75
LOBSTER OR SHRIMP NEWBURG .... .............. ..$3.25
FRESH SWORDFISH DINNER ....................... $2.75
SAUTE SHRIMP A

Knt Frlt
LA SCAMPI ........................ $2.75
tv In.-lml-s Campli-tr Dlnm-r

Cim« *nd enjoy choice food. *•>»! H-TII.-.V In < rf-lnxlnc iliii,.»ph.-rr.
Open 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. COCKTAILS

MICKEY THOMPSON 
. .. Footprinter

- . fine hotels popping up all;little extra but don't let !n! V!_2 J.h5Jfol.1?!li!.nj!,.ino J.over town and one of the!little thing like that holding for food, cocktails and 
entertainment. The dinners

BI.ISSFl'L TWOSOMK . . . They're nuttiralll.v, F.- 
lirln Rvicharl and Ken Prrkcr cnjoj ing u inomciil 
of rvluxnliun durinc Die finuK at (he Kiirt
Guild competition.

PARENTS
A school Savings Stamp 
Program teaches early 

thrift...and citizenship!

newest is the Airport-Marina you back. The foods at the 
which has just opened its new Western Buffet are wonder- 
Fountain Wing and h ready ful and they're open every 
for occupancy featuring some day at 11 in the morning and 
500 rooms and guest suites, handle the luncheon crowd

There's a 24 hour coffee 'til 2 p.m. Then they re-open 
shop operation here as well!again at five and serve din- 
as 24 hour room service and ner 'til 9 at nite. On Sun- 
we cliff-dwellers know howidays it's from noon 'til 8 in 
frustrating it is to get the the evening. Wonder when 
pangs at 3 in the morning.| these people have time for 
pick up the 'phone for a!'heir own personal pursuits! 
snack and be told the room Well, possibly making money 
service isn't available 'til 6 is one of the Freeman's hob- 
»r so. bies and must say. they know

There's also free coach how lo B° abo"t it! 
service from the airport and * * * ' huge party and banquet fa- That "Mayor's Nite" at the 
cilities k.A. Police Academy tomor-

Thc Airport-Marina lintel row ."«e should be a swingin' 
is ;U 8.501 Lincoln Blvd. at affa,lr wlth one of the head 
Manchester Ave so if you're ?,en! s '". tne P"1? beinS| 
thinking of pitching a soiree "lckcy Slmpso" whom we all 
some time in the near future.I k"°* as Pr,etty m"ch ' he 
you might give the fine folks 1 mea "y m P'clures and onTV 
over there a call and nail|. Be«er be careful, however, 
down some reservations. Just' Tnis cat>s not on|y an actor 
call 670-8111 and let them <)f hi8h repute   he's also 
take it from there an cx b0"61" w 'th sut:h bouts 

      under his belt as Primo Ca-
That was a swinger at the; nara. Ma* Baer, Lou Nova 

Hotel International week ago and Buddy Baer. Then as if 
Monday nite when all thei tnat v-asn't enough, Mickey's 
mixologists in the I^is An- also Honorary Sheriff of Re- 

area competed with| se-a and ncads U P '''he Foot- 
other for laurels in the Printers, the LA chapter of

HOUSE of PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

/ *t, ' «L
BOB'S OSCAR . . . Thc Velvet Turtle's Bob Koen 
proudly displays his trophy won recently at the Bar 
tender's Guild Competition at Hotel International.

R 
C(

17 
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"ALL YOU CAN EAT"

SOUTHERN 
FRIED 

CHICKEN
Inclvdts: whi»p«d pola- ^^ ^^ 
too. Chiek.n ,r..v. con f\f%4 
slaw, hat rr»(l» And l»ut- ^W^^^ 
tar. Strwd tvtrv a«y. ^^ %»F

11 A.M. TIL CLOSING
Friday • Saturday • Sunday

11 A.M. -TIL CLOSING

ROAST PRIME O Cfl 
RIB OF BEEF tiUll

"The place you get more for 
yewr dining dollar"

^ ,-,,,«. „,,.„„. I-* tv// '"• ^V 
ED BALLOON Owmi 
3FFEE HOUSE fl"™J
544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. ^^4f 
ANCE • 370-3113 ^"^X^

AIR CONDITIONED 
29023 S. Western Ave. 
San Pedro - TE 2-2334

BANQUET 
FACILITIES

DANCE NIGHTLY
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

ART THOMPSON DUO
Trio on Weekends

Cocktail Hour
Tuesday thru Friday 

3 - 7 P.M.

60c

Wayfarer 
Restaurant

OFFERING 
CONTINENTAL SERVICE & CUISINE

Serving Luncheon A Dinner Banquet Accommodations 
Cocktail lounge A Different Gourmet Special Nightly

Dining 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sat. and Sun. 3 p.m. -11 p.m.

Closed Tuesdays

2230 PACIFIC HOAST HWY , LOMITA 
DA 5-1424

-7/><r His! -1'~~^*. manly art of ''oncofti°ns. Int (JlLi /(/fllC/t, ''i'1 "'1 know the winner. Hurt

When your bo>s and girh 
buy U.S. Savings Stump] they 
learn two impuriunt habits 
early. Thrift anil good cit 
izenship.
Stamps come in denomina 
tions of lOc, 25c am! up. Ai 
the albums are filled they can 
be exchanged for U.S. Sav 
ings BoaU*. And \. Hoods 
return $4 tor every $3 in- 
veiled, in just 7 years, 9 
months!
isn't now a good lime to start 
your bo\s uml juris on a %al- 
liable sump collection'.' U.S. 
Sasinys Stamps uie usailahle 
through school programs, or 
 I an) I'o-l Office.

U.B. SAVINGS 'BONDS

SUNDAYS AT 
THE PIANO BAR

CHARLEY 
MURCHISON

FISH KEBOB
Prime Rib

Alaska King Crab
Icelandic Lobster

Hawthorne at Silverspur
Penintulu Onttr

377-3430

FOR AN EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT!

INDIAN VILLASTHE

DAVE
HOWARD

TRIO

RESTAURANT
4020 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

TORRANCE

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS FINESTIGALLEY WEST
AT MARINELANDHt-hringer over in Westmin 

ster but we sure know one of 
the runnerups and so do you 
He was Bob Koen, manager 
at thc beautiful ftcdondn 
Beach dinner house, The Vel 
vet Turtle. Boh won third 

with   naturally   his

Italian Restaurant«I tUIIINIlANe OM AM  Mien v»«ot» PININIUIA MTUttTATt C^°*L^ BHMAT10N
J714 U PUCIMC Clf. MWt. II CIINSHtW. TOIItNCI 
fOI IIIIRytTIONI »« FOOD T>Kf OUT, »l«l 121 1011

VISIT OUR
ADJOINING

DELICATESSEN

RIDE"BIYOND 
VENGEANCE"

 The truulilr with MUI-CI 
i« that ih.- formula Utlu-Mime <-<>lden Turtle Now, he really 
,i» i>nc- fur ncr»uu« brcuk- IS a turtle!

n." And this is probably the 
.first year that Kenny Decker 
of Millie's Seafood Grotto 
hasn't at least conic in the

"LIFE AT THE TOP

"TH!J ROUNDERS

"YOUR CHEATIN' 
HEART"

twt» M»l WtO., Thur., SO.. 
Jiin..   a.m. - I;M p.m.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
  IDONDO IIACH BLVD. 

 llWMn rrtn»(i»» 4 Arllnfton

FISHERMAN'S HAVENMEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

CIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Halt Shell
MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS
Thurt., Fri. & Sot. 

In The Contino
"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

at Fisherman'i Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Redcmdo Beach

27736 Silver 
Rolling Hills Est*te» - 377-5660

'«»«« W. O ilvo 
WIST 101 ANOIIM


